
Church of the Ascension of the Lord 
       Balally Parish                  

25th April 2021         4th  Sunday of Easter  
 
Day of Prayer for Vocations 

 

The Deep End: The Good Shepherd 

In Jesus’ time, being a shepherd was not a pleasant job. Sheep became easily lost and the shepherd’s job was to guide them 
back to safety. There were many dangers and the sheep were totally dependent on the shepherd. Shepherds would round  

up their sheep in the evening and guide them into their pen. But it had no gate, so the shepherd would have to lie across the 
space in case the sheep were attacked in the night. The shepherds literally lay down their lives for their flock. John compares 

the sacrifice of the shepherd to the ‘hired hand’ who is not really committed to the flock. He does what he has to but flees  
at the first sign of trouble. This Good Shepherd Sunday the Gospel describes Jesus as the ‘genuine’ Shepherd who wants  

a personal relationship with each one of us and who would lay down his life for us. The Gospel emphasises the importance 
of relationship as the shepherd knows his flock and cares for them. They ‘Follow Him’ and it is not a Facebook or Twitter 
type of following, rather it is a genuine relationship. Everyone matters to the Good Shepherd, regardless of their situations. 
 We are told ‘I know my own and my own know me’. We are called today to follow Jesus in a more personal more intimate 

way. Even when we stray off the path and get lost, it is then especially that the Good Shepherd comes looking for us.  

 

‘We think we are fleeing from God, but in fact we are running into his arms’. (Meister Eckhart) 
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Mass Times & Intentions:   
 

Sunday 25th April 10.00am Mass 

Hugh McCaffrey (2nd Anniversary)/  

Tony Roe (3rd Anniversary)/ Joseph Foley (30th Anniversary)/ 

Ann & Michael Arthur/ Michael Diamond/ Alan McNulty/  
Miriam Soroham/  

Special Intention (Emma Fitzpatrick Birthday Remembrance) 
 

Special Intention (Birthday Remembrance Colin O’ Brien) 
 

Monday 26th  April  (No Mass) 
Tuesday 27th  April (No Mass) 

Wednesday28th April  (No Mass) 
Thursday 29th April  (No Mass) 

 

Friday 30th  April 10.00am Mass 

John Perry/ Liam Dunbar/ Marie Ormsby/ Dan Carroll/  

Brian McGinn/Una Archer/ John Kane/  

Special Intention (Get Well)/ 

Special Intention X3 ( Easter Blessings) 
 

Saturday 1st May 7.00 pm (Vigil Mass) 

John Mannion (1st Annv)/ Mary Kavanagh/ Neil Déiseach/ 
Brigid Hennessy/ Tom Healy/ Patricia Kilpatrick/  

Nellie Johnson (Limerick)/ Colman Mannion 

1Sunday 2nd May  10.00am Mass 

Dominic Tierney (Months Mind) /  

Ignatius Augustine Kelly (1st Annv)/ Kate Irwin (9th Annv)/ 

Bridie Perry/ Salud L. Rosales/James & Mary Byrne/  

Pauline Cotter/ Paddy Dunne/ Special Intention (Get well) 

 

Jesus said: “I am the good Shepherd 

A good Shepherd lays down his life for his 

sheep” (Gospel) 
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Other Church Services:  

Holy Day Masses:  Vigil 7.30pm; 
10.00am ,1.10pm 

Confessions: Saturday after 10.00am Mass                

Baptisms: Second Sunday of every month    

View the Live Broadcast of our  

services  
Go to www.balallyparish.ie/balally-goes-live/ 

for a live streaming of our liturgies… 

The Rosary: is recited every morning at                  
9.40am before 10:00 am Mass. All Welcome. 

Eucharistic Adoration  with prayer and  

reflection - is held here in the church every Friday morning 
after the 10.00amMass                                                                                        
 

St Mary’s Sandyford, Mass times:  

Saturdays: Vigil 6.00 p.m.                                                        
Sundays: 9:00 a.m., 11:00a.m, 
6:00p.m 
.(Youth Mass) Mondays to Fridays: 
10:00am.                                                                               
Holy Days: 10.00am and7.30pm.                                                   

Sacrament of Reconciliation :                                                       
after Mass on Saturdays/Confessions by request 

 

           

  Balally Parish 400 Club 
       

            April Draw was held on the 24th  
                

     Did you ever think of joining 
                   Subscription: €10 per month 

 
 

 

       We would like to remind members of the 400 Club to  
continue leaving their subscriptions into the  

Parish Office. As we are still under level 5 Covid-19  
restrictions it is proving difficult to collect at doors and 

payment into the Parish Office  
is a great help and very much appreciated. 

 

 

Ph: 087 2577651 or Parish Office 012954296 

 
 

THE GOSPEL 
 

   John 10:11-18 
 

   I am the good shepherd. 
 

  The Good Shepherd knows his sheep 
and calls them each by name. 

They listen, they wait for 
the sound of his 

voice. 

We are 
so like them. 

O Jesus, Shepherd, 
we long to hear you call us. 

 

Hold us in your arms awhile. 
Then help us take your unconditional love 

––the lay-down-your-life kind of love 
that you got from your Father–– 

and wrap it around us 
into the lives of  

all people 
every  

 where.  

 

 

On this World Day of Prayer for Vocations we pray for all 

those called to lay down their lives as priests, deacons, and in 

the consecrated life, that they will be faithful witnesses to the 

Good Shepherd in our midst. We pray to the Lord. 

 The Good Shepherd 
Jesus said: “I am the Good Shepherd; I know my own and 
my own know me.”  This Sunday and the week ahead is a 
very special time of prayer for vocations. What does this 

mean for you personally, for you as a family and for you as a 
parish community?  For many it quite possibly means very 
little and yet it has vital significance. We take for granted 

that there will always be priests to serve us with the  
Eucharist and religious to take the initiative in our social 

needs. Recent years have provided us with a very different 
reality and a very new challenge. In our response to Christ 
the Good Shepherd we are all called to make our homes 
places of his presence for the world. We can only do this 

through the confident ways we make our love for one  
another shine out and our faith in him be seen by those 

around us and we need to make our faith community a place 
that attracts the attention of those around us. The Lord will 

then provide what is needed for the Eucharist and for 
 leadership for a better world. 

Johnny Doherty, C.Ss.R. 

  

A Prayer for Our Earth Day 2021 

([Laudato Sí) 
 

All-powerful God, you are present in the 

whole universe, and in the smallest  

of your creatures. 

You embrace with your tenderness all that exists. 

Pour out upon us the power of your love, that we may 

                   protect life and beauty. 

Fill us with peace, that we may live as brothers 

                   and sisters, harming no one. 

O God of the poor, help us to rescue the abandoned and 

forgotten of this earth, so precious in your eyes. 

Bring healing to our lives, that we may protect the world                       

               and not prey on it,  that we may sow beauty, 

  not pollution and destruction. 

Touch the hearts of those who look only for gain at the 

 expense of the poor and the earth. 

Teach us to discover the worth of each thing, 

to be filled with awe and contemplation, to recognise that 

we are profoundly united with every creature 

as we journey towards your infinite light. 

We thank you for being with us each day. 

Encourage us, we pray, in our struggle for justice,  

love and peace. Amen. 

https://bible.usccb.org/bible/readings/042521.cfm#main-content
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CATERING TO FAMILY EVENTS AND  

FUNCTIONS FOR EVERY OCCASION 

Get in touch with our events team to-

day on 01  2889189 or email 

events@leopardstowninn.ie 

    

 

          Get well 

knowing that someone really cares helps  

healing along its way, so we hope all our  

Parishioners who are sick or housebound 

feel better and keep improving, day by 

day We keep you in our thoughts and prayers. 

    Readings for next Sunday 
1st May 5th Sunday of Easter 

Reading I: Acts 9:26-31 
Responsorial Psalm 22:26-27, 28, 30, 31-32 

Reading II: 1 John 3:18-24 
Gospel: John 15:1-8 
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WE’RE HERE WHEN YOU NEED US    TEL: 01 2932828 
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    Advertising 

If you would like to  advertise in the Parish  

Newsletter please contact  the Parish Office on  

01– 2954296 

 
 

St Joseph the workers Feast Day 
1st May 

 

St. Joseph has two feast days on 
the liturgical calendar. The first is 

March 19—Joseph, the Husband of 
Mary. The second is  

May 1st  Joseph, the Worker. 
 

“Saint Joseph is a man of great spirit. He is great in faith, not 
because he speaks his own words, but above all because he 

listens to the words of the Living God. He listens in  
silence and his heart ceaselessly perseveres in the readiness to 

accept the truth contained in the word of the Living God.” 
 

Pope John Paul II had once said. 
There is very little about the life of Joseph in Scripture but still, 

we know that he was the chaste husband of Mary,  
the foster father of Jesus, a carpenter and  a man who was not 
wealthy. We also know that he came from the royal lineage of 

King David. 
We can see from his actions in scripture that Joseph was a  

compassionate man, and obedient to the will of God. He also 
loved Mary and Jesus and wanted to protect  

and provide for them. 
Since Joseph does not appear in Jesus' public life, at his death,  
or resurrection, many historians believe Joseph had probably 

died before Jesus entered public ministry. 
Joseph is the patron of many things, including the universal 

Church, fathers, the dying and social justice. 

 

This is a small voluntary charity putting all their 

efforts into the funding of life saving equipment 

for “The New Children's Hospital” when  

building is complete. Koins for Kids collects out 

of date and damaged currency and one and two cent coins. They 

are open to any donation none is too big or small.  

To date they have raised over €100,000. If you have any coins 

or foreign currency which can be repatriated please leave into 

 the Parish Office. 
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